
, Match 21, Ilia

idelines

lie resented karts called
Ross, Syracuse welter-
ned out for boxing in high
to developed I madly and,

a sophomore, made the
amity this year. Ha won
too intercollegiate fights,
to flail of Navy and Lew-

n State during the dual

IMMI
co,is, ntlalty in eller-
in ill attempt to ncrom-
nut no other I,inn 111
ha, been able to do o hen
s for-the: ntemollegiate
I.,hip tonight. Although
rite haswvion smenlcen

championships since
nanients started in 1923,
tch's pupils hale neser
to bring home a eller.

itle.
I=IMI

he atipenied to be on the
knockout ni the second
Bros°low, Penn light-

it clinic back in the thud
!once tha fight to Anthem,
e bout into an extra round

tune the Quaker fighter
• nd kept battling alto. It
•vrtabl that. he v,ould go
he count The mond ap..
is gameness and gase him

biggest ovations of the

=ln
Pmenra, Western Mars -
13.eight and captain-
the Green Terror foot-
is a brother of Jobnn>

28, a former Nittany
rterbad,
——o—

to last night's matches,
lino, Navy's 135-pound
lit in only one intmeol-
• that with CroA3y, 1930
'to lightweight champion,
Despite his inexpmence,
man knocked out the title-
e minute and twenty ...-

On st round
-0—

oran's. Ion; string of
traight knockouts came
ipt end when he stepped
ng against Dasis in the
pound bout. The mid-
ind Orange battler put
the greatest slug•tests
in Recreation hall. Un-
lip the New lorker'se Nasp man exchanged

,low to win a well-earn-

IMMI
Navy's nutmen, Cuakle),
d Fit7gelald, mho fought
nteied the Academy "'tom
ks In addition Captain
o is not a contestant in
end Menage! Bloccev ra-
ft= the legul.ir Navy.
——o—
How, Western Mary-

ut and football coach,
eted three ormthologi-
lion, under the aus-
he Inch-
c Ilackentie Hitor Bo-
nie four trips to the
e Lake region of Lab-
arch of rare cpecin,e,.

——o—
's Intelcollegiate hensiy-

Yustm Suutis of
umr . ,,,ity, won the en-

in the Golden Gloves
in Now York city Toes-
So tit. will c eine,ent
nn inter-city meet with
winner, of which will

eh nmetein - team 01 an
contest tick spans

——o—
West Vnginin heavy-

knock2d out Skobelne
in Recreation ball emly

n, %,as elected captain of
lovers boxing team for
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Boxing Coaches Recall Past Champions in Naming All-Time Teams
Harlow 'l2, 'Father of Lion

Boxing,' Coaches Terrors
Navy Boxing Mentor

Favors Extra Round

When a...ked In. the Coll tciAN
1,hether he fawned the pi e,ent

I üb, gavel rung. Intercolleglate bo,
mg. SO/. Webb, ho•ing: roach of
the thuLed St itev Naval Academe.
&dal oil that he fawn NI bl unging
hack the est Ia I ound

"Au fap ni f „nn foamed."
Webb decliat yd, "1 uould !Ilse to ,ye

tha extin round put bads in the
.uleq. If not, I ',chyle it mould be
a good Idett to tiy out Oleo 01010111,
round., up.gend of the pne:ent btu
minute .e,t00n.4"

Sot en college, ft on, the cent, al
caste, n to Lion of Pennoslo anta ,111
he menthe, o, of a nen oolletti ,t, by:-
Lethall lent:ue nest yen, Shin'Ott,
Diesel, Fi ,inklin and Mat shall, Got-

-1to shut j.t, Lc Canon Valley, Muldenbet g,
'toil thstnt -., ate the Int.tautton, si ho
%%ill he in he loop

Allie Wolff Only Mitman
Chosen by All 4 Mentors

Navy Man Receives 3
Votes•as Leading

Bantamweight.

LOSES to Srratove Captain In
Son...llmA Upset

Disregaiding then mourn.; oven to-
night's bouts long enough to penile,
over foi nice college champions of the
ling, coaches of the lea ling teams
entered in the Intelcollegiate tom na-
ment selected for the COLLMIAN all-
time college boxing toxins

Coach Leo Houck, of Penn State,
Coach Spike Webb, of Navv, Conch
Dick Harlow, of Western Maly land.
and Coach Roy Simmons, of Sp aciew,
Mere all requested to choose a team
of fighters which they consult,' ed out-
standing from even, angle of the ling,
gam:, Opinions (littered widely ern

M eights, and Alhe Wolff, Penn
State 160-pound captain in 1029, onus
the only boxer to :alone the vote of
every coach

In the 115-pound div,ion Webb,Hanlon, and Sionnon, ,, all consalcie4
Collins, of the Navy, as the best col-
lege tighten that weight has pi °duce I
Colima won the championship in 1926 i
and 1027. Houck, however, believed
that Julie Epstein, present Lion cap-
tain, could maw: them all on nth his
fatuous left Jab, and theiefoi a select-
ed tine Nittany leader on the all-time
team

legal, of Penn State. chosen

Iby Simmons as the best of the feath,-
weights, and Webb and Harlon took-
cd Pnukv, of Ness Youlc urns ei,itv,
last season's 125-pound champion
Houck, notv.dhstanding the fact that
Taidugno, of Geoweton rt. ,as de-
feated by Pin3ky, placed the Mil-

-1 tonnm on his all-star team
Doug Ciosbv, mes,t <L minion

froin Weston Mai yland, s as consid-
ered by both Webb and Ifmlo,
the meam of the light,eights Sllll-
- chose Coidasca, of Sm
and the Tenn State nientoi.',3 selec-
tion \to, Welt, Comm Penn State
105-pounder

Houck belle‘cd that Fe.h. or
Gem getown, suns the hest college stil-

-1tel even to clout a pan of gimes, n talc
Smunons selected Stanton, of Col-
'gate, intercollegiate cinnamon In
1926 Both Hallow and Webb Kik-
cd Gem, of the N.n y, uttohoi.o dm-
ing the 1927 and 192 S sea,ons

MMIN=I
O'Malley, hg,hting Lv.hntan finalT,illwas eonsuleied by Hallow

and 'Webb as the best light-heIs
vv,glit box. Hoed: chose Hap
Flank. of Penn State, and Simmons
picked Vandergrift, of Yale In the
fiist six ueights the ^elution, of
Webb and Hallow einmaled esuctly

Harlow and IN ebb ilFrigiceil fon
the flist time in a choice of the
heavyweight The Monland mental
named La4sman, of New Yolk tall-
ventty, while Webb picked Sn vitro,

also of Neu Yolk anis en situ and last
year's champion Livronan was also
chosen by Summons, awl Houck alin-
ed Steve llamas, of Penn State• who
is at pi event =longgood in the pro-
fe,sional ling

In selecting his team Hallo, main-
tained that he could name a second
group almost equally on shone. This
team, in bidet named InOm 115 to
heavyweight, was Stoop, Pine
State, Chapin, Penn State,
Pennsylvania, Roller, Alloy, Lucas,
Pennsylvania, Lyons, Navy. and Sii-
utri, New Yoil, unisonsity 'I lie NN,,,t-
ein Mae yland mentoi also puked si hat
he consideied an all-time Western
Mal yland aggiegation consisting of
Callahan, Flatvm, Not is, Kle-

GENERAL REPAIR
DAY and NIGHT

STORAGE

W. R. Hosterman
120 South Pugh St.

NEW SPRING HATS
$3.00 $3.50 $3.75
MADAME BLANCHET

Building Opposite Postoffice ' Second Floor

E HOME A SOUVENIR
FROM THE INTERCOLLEGIATES

PENNANTS
"ITN" , ‘.

CUSHIONS
JEWELRY

The Athletic Stoie
On Co-op Corner

ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES
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C.ll'T'l Us I:l;:i'l'ElN''''
pac, Elsaats, Thubaket, and Potent 4
Fie of the, nutmen are menthe, ot.
the 1931 Gwen Tenor team.

Coach Houck had a hind time in
selecting. his all-time Penn State tonal,
but finally named Epstein, Stoop,
Wu, t, Patois, Wolff, Flank, and
mi. Th, St lactise coach chose Lou
his leading hoses. Millamed,
lI ci them., Colas., Mahan, Masan,
Clip., and LI% oh Spike Webb so-
k:clod fin be, all-Na‘.l. outfit, Collins,
Fitzgmalil, Chalk., Colin, Ilendel-
,on, 1nons, and CI inlsle;„

El=
lit defeating Denison college. 27-

io-17, Ohio nano sit; ,on the cham-
pionship of the Buckeye basketball
onfmence t n the hilt time

IrOUCK NAMES RJNONIEN
ON ILL-TIME LION TrAm

115-pounds Ep,tom '3l
125-pounds Stoop 'B2
115-pounds __ IVei t '25
145-pounds Lewis 'l2
1110-pounds Nl,
175-pounds Ftnnl, '25
Heavyweight llamas '29

M.I.T. Coach Met
3 Men in Initial,
Ring Encounter

Bf substitutmg fm a chum at the
lost minute in on eu otel. hosing
trannament, Coach Thomas Rawson.
cineatm of homing at llassachu,etts
Instttute of Teehnoloz, lamed ho,
mG oduetlon to the hstu. nit in 1901,
taking on thee men in one eNetung

Flom this time on Coati, Ranson
has dm oted his tone and enelev to a
mastery of the gloves and to impalt-
ing this knowledge to other both of
which he has clone midi torecideinble
:access As an amateur hewn fon
tin ee }eats, he non both the 115 and
the 125-pound national amteur titles.

The M. I T boxing. coach then
tun ned pis ofessnonal and engaged in
220 fights, unit of which numbca he lost
but foul decision and ',as novel
knocked out Rau son •tan lel coach-
ing at a boys' club in 1920, and nr
1.92.1,the year befoce the in ,t Easton n

listen collegiate Boxing teal namentuac.
held, he tnansfen tad In, allegiance to
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
cgc, ulnae he has contnnucd In Ins
present capacity as boxing direebi

VIRGINIA RINGMEN WIN
SOUTHERN CHAMPIONSHIP

PI) 49054 Inth‘ldual '1 Illeholders in
12, 111, 160, 17S-Paned Class°,

The Um% elsth• of VIIgam eon.
the Soothe, n boning Lhampionship
thy, eat, e.iptui ing the title in a
tom nament staged at Tina ersay, Vu-
gima, last month

The Ca% abet s m ere 1°pi esented by
four Indl,aluel title-winners in Gold-
stein, 125-pounds; Rainey, 115-
pound, Ms els, 160-pounds, an,l
Ceuta %, 175-pounds MMalEll, of
Plot tda, eon the 115-pound title
Good! uhre, Not th Can nlina, the 115
pound Lhannnon,lup, and 11111, Tulane
the heal. 3,ueight title

After the Intercollegiates Stop at the
LOCUST LANE SANDWICH SHOP

Complete Food and Fountain Service 219 E. Nittany AN e

EAT .AT

Craig's Restaurant
BEFORE THE FIGHTS

SATURDAY NIGHT;

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Marimor Florist
222 West Beaver Avenue Phone RBI

EXTRA. SPECIAL
BROOMS-49c

1 Dbl. (20 Doz.) HOTEL TUMBLERS, $12.75
CHOICE MIXED SWEET PEAS-20c Oz.

GARDENSEEDS and FERTILIZERS
YELLOW GLOBE DANVERS ONION SETS-10c lb

Place Your Order Early
- PHONE 333

,

The Keefer Hardware

Includes Ornithological
Experience, Sports

In Varied Life
"A tenlatkable evalupl '2 of 200 }ose

pottel energy contlollel by t gene,
nus and impuhate heatt nub.]
lend you his last clean sh It on the
%coy day of the Ja-s banquet
cnthu.ingtic In ev-at, tin= he at-
tempts fiam football and ha•eb ill to

nlthology and to, eqt "

To these mold.- the Lori,' of
deso :bed 11.chattl abcl.l C' I Fal lost
'l2, 'lather of intescollemate hosing
at Penn State," hosing and football
Coach Westet n Maryland college,
and tam= pre.olent of the Flat,tein
Intercollegiate Dosing at,oet It=

Halloss began lus athletic career at
Eprtespal Academy uhete he v on I es-
cumqut the best all-round athlet •

in the Phdadelphta &Arai
Coe, To Colgate

in 1900 he ninti milted at Pens
State m a ti tooled condition a, the
iesult of ahi oken ankle Hail., de
spite this handicap, made the flesh-
man team and mac d liosen its COUIII
Ile playnd left tackle on t h e ,11,1tV
foi thine y eats and was consideiel
one of the be ,t linemen in the coon-

y Doling his final season lie dt -

tinguinhed lonnwlf he blocking se",-
teen kith, in live inapt games agnir..t
Pitt, Penn, Colgate, Comell. and Nat

Aftm giaduating he as- fisted Dill
liollenlnch as low coach m I,llllllg
MA V. inning Natant, tics ens in •
1915-16 he =erred ns held coach is (h

cotton,. ',signing to tri-
te] the aunt in 1917 is Ith a lank of
lieutenant

natl.: I Man ned to Penn State r
1019 line Loath mkt Hugo Ito.
del. Ile e,tabltshad tot,ing
Inter tinter ntlA and IntelLot leglatt

'Ott at the Cr"--- 'spa, .0. the Alege. 111(1 continue
in the dual coaching po,ation tun,

1922 ',licit lie 1 e,igned to a',uwo a
piote,sof ,hip In to: wthology and head
football and bo‘ing coal nine duti.a
at Colgate unixeisits

Since 1925 he has ,encal deee-

Groceries
WHOLESALE

and
RETAIL

SPECIAL PRICES
to

FRATERNITIES
and

CLUES

FYE'S
__ West College At enue

A DVANCES To Flunk in DefcnNe
Of 1 Vi-Ponnd Tilly

.

•
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to of athletics at \Vestetn Mai y land
and tilld 21 his tutelage the GIeon
•ri ml's football and ['arcing team,

ha% e fn goil to the role (tont or cast-
athletic Lades Ills 1029 and

10eh nen, completed difficult sched-
ules vidhout the loss of a game and
in the loot tan vans his hriSitlf: to un
has von second anal thud place
the inteitolkgiates

Although lonoo nod Sol his iehilay
to handle men and his success as .1

teat 11, athletic-. ~ not the only aeti,-
ity at WhILII 11.1110 W excels Tln ough
his 1)01,0011 ell or to he ha 4 gat.hoed
,eet het One of the la;ge-a. txillee-
tinn. of Noah American hod eggs

the m ild

ROOMS FOR FOUR MEN
, Week Ends

COLL CLUB
112 S Bat nald St , Phone 1355-11

WHEN IN BELLEFONTE
Stop at the

Bluebird Tea Room

LOOK IT OVER!
Does Your Furniture Need Upholstering or Repidi big"

Prices Reasonable and Work Guarantee'',
129 South I'ugh Street Phone 279• J

TRY OUR SPECIAL DINNER

Campus GreenRoom
CORNER COLLEGE AVENUE and PUMA STREET

On Your Way to and From Intercollegiates
Stop at

Pleasant Gap Service Station
GASOLINE OIL ACCESSORIES

A Complete
Food Service

TheCorner

THE COLLEGE DINER
Near Postoffice on Beaver Avenue

RegUlar 35c and 50c Lunches Served Daily
EXCELLENT SERVICE NEVER CLOSED

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK-END

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OP

CHOICE RUBY ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT
and TANGERINES

It Will Pay You to Stop in and See This New Stock

FLORIDA CITRUS GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
Phone 112-NI OPEN EVENINGS 111 E. Beaver Ave.

. .
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